
Political News Letter SUAIAIONS.

By F. J. Ktipfcr.
In our last week's letter we

commented on the "dilitoriness"
of the administration in sending
its official sanction of those
candiates which should have the
endorsement of the President,
and which should he elected.
When we wroto that innocent
verbiage, we had in mind that
our prophesy would come true.
It had not more than got into
the hands of the printer and
on tho press, when Irchold, next
morning, the famous "letter
of request" was issued
by the President asking the
voters to support him by elect
ing Senators and Congressmen
that will uphold him when th
time comes for making peace
terms with the Central Powers
It has created considerable un
mosity among the Republican
leaders and we nredict that
from now on up to the olection
thero will be considerable un
savory comments made about
the indiscrcctncss and tact
shown bv the President.

To our mind it would have
been more iiplomatic if the
President asked the sulfrag
of the people to cast their ballot
only for those candidates who
have shown their loyalty an
sunnort or those measures winch
aided nnd supported the govern
mcnt in all war activities. Ac
cording to the record of our own
Sonator and Congressman there
can bo nothing said ngnine
them in supporting the Pres
dent. They ha t at all tunes
voted for every bill that came
un for bringing the war to
successful conclusion. Possibly
the President believes in the
old adage of taking "the hu
by the horn," ma in huh case
the bull may "horn" in when
it's too late. However, politics
will be adjourned after Novoin
her 5th and the Democratic nut
Republican leaders will slink
hands with each other tun
Htick to the President until th
war is over, or until he has
made honorable peaco nogotia
tions with all concerned. Ah
Mr. Lansing says, "whe
comes to the peacu lahlu
will deal fairly and justly.'

City Auditor Mink is one o
tho fortunate candidates who
has no opposition to hucccui
himself. Mr. Funk was for
twolvo years in the County
Assessor's ofllco and for four
and n half years its chief do
Iuty. When Mr. Harhur was
eloctcd City Commissioner, the
city council elected Mr. Funk to
All tho unexpired term. Ah no
ono filed against him either for
tho unexpired term or the re
gulnr term, hIiowh that Mr.
I'tink is a man whom the people
can trust. Wo consider Mr.
Funk ono of the niont capable
ctty otiicials and his motto
that nil tho employ eon shall
trout every citizen calling nt It

ollico with courtesy and nrompt
net's nt nil timuu, WelioHpeal
for Mr. Funk n brilliant future

mat Judge uantoiilioln lias
given gonural satisfaction in
tho 11 years that he Iiiim been
on the circuit bench U shown
by the fact that more than lt0
of tho loading attorneys of Port
ninti nnvo given nun their un-
qualified endorsement, llo has
transacted all Iiwkiih'hw which
has come buforo him with
promptness and dispatch and
his decisions have been fair,
just nnd unbiased. Ho has boon
reversed by tho Supremo Court
in very few instances. Ho was
tho chairman of the propardncas
parade which took place in Port
land beforo the entry of the
United StateB into tho war.
He was a linn bolievor in nto- -

paredness ami favored universal
military training of our youth.
Hundreds of young men who
are making good in the U. S.
Army ollicers owe their posi-
tion to the fact that they were
recommended by Judge Canton'
bein.

Dr. T. L. Perkins, dentist and
candidate for City Conun s
otoner lor ino snort term, is
ono of our substantial oitixons
and while in tho Stato Senate
assisted in passing many bills.
which W3 e of momentous bone- -

tit to th v orkingman and' citi
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zen. he Compensation Hill;
ine i unty uonding Act for
buMding tho Columbia Highway
an J tho Enabling Act for build-in- g

the Columbia Kivor Bridge.
ihese were of great bonetit to
the pooplo and Dr. Perkins can
well be proud of the fact that
he waB instrumental in bring
ing them to a final passage, dur
ing his career in 191U and ll)lf
in the Legislature.

Dr. Perkins is possessed of a
splendid personality, of irre-
proachable character and ng

fidelity towards making
the city a bettor and more beau-
tiful place to live in. ShouldjDr.
Parkins be fortunate in being
elected he will practice tho
most rigid economy in the de- -

Sartmenta of which he may
but under no cir-

cumstance will ho sncriflco eff-
iciency in either tho Fire or
Police Departments. Dr. Per-
kins has a host of frioiuis who
predict that he will "carry
over" the biggest majority of
any of tho candidates running
for office.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for the County of Multnomah.

1'. V. Cookttmn, plaintiff, vs Henry K.
llagar and Ilagar, his wife defendants.

In the name of the State of Oregon.
ou and each of you are hereby required

to appear and answer, or otherwise plead
to the complaint filed against you in the
ttbovc entitled Court and cause on or be-

fore the expiration of six weeks publica-
tion of this summons, and that if you fail
so to appear nnd answer, for want there-
of, the plaintiff will apply to the Court
for the relief demanded In its complaint
herein, 1'or a Judgment and de-

cree of strict foreclosure against you In
suld causc.bnrrlng and foreclosing you of
and from all right, title, interest, claim,
lien, nud equity of redemption in nnd to
thnt certain real property situated in the
County of Multnomah, Htnte of Oregon,
particularly described as lots number 30
and 31 in block 1, l'lsher Subdivision
of Lot 2, (llcii Park, according to the
official pint thereof as recorded in the
office of the Comity Clerk of Multnomah
County, Oregon, including the statutory
right of redumption, and for his costs and
disbursements herein.

Service of this summons is made up-
on you by publication thereof in the St.
Jehus Ucvicw, n newspaper of general
circulation published in rortlaml, mull
iioinnh Couutv. Orcuon. mtrsuant to an
order made by the Honorable Robert
Tucker. Judge of the Circuit Court of the
Statu of Oregon, for Multnomah County,
made and entered on the Gtli dny of
October, 11118, directing service of said
summons to be made by publication
thereof in the St. Johns Hevfew for si
successive weeks.

Date of first tmhllcatlou of this sum
nions is October lltb, 101? , and last pub
Mention November ajini, mis.

SIDNHV CORDON,
Attorney for I'lalutlfT,

100 (Icrllngcr Illdg., Portland, Oregon

STOP SWEEPING

Clean the Thorough

Sanitary Way

Sweeping at its best only
shifts (lit I. It is html work- -it

more Hu-hid- e

it NliotU'tm the life of

your rugs anil carpets,

An Electric Vacuum Cleaner

Cleans Like Magic

It will help you to keep
your home spotlessly clean
without any labor. It will

make your carpets look like
new and is just the thing
for innttre.vscs, txntiercs,
pillows, pictures and walls.

Come In and See Our Slock

Electric Building

Notice of Hearing Final Account

In Hie County Comt u( the Suite
iri'goii, for Multnomah County.

In thv matter of the Itstute of S.
Moore,

of

Notice hereby ulveu that the under
Digui'd Adiuliiktrutor of tliiubovu named
UfcUte 1m IIUsl ins ti tut 1 rt'iHiii ami uc

milt, tout tlmt t lie court tins lueil iitmn
10 IK) o'clock A. M, of the 26th day of
NovemlH-r- , HUH, iuMIic time nt uiclouuty
I'mnt Kuom t( the County Court Ifoiuc,

rtmiul. Multnomah County. Cirtfutiii.
as tilt place, when uud wliete mMiI ichhI
timii in-- imittl. Mint any uuidciious or ex
ritlioiio to uiiYtlilug In Mill iriiori con

tHiiivtl limy Ik! Iiraid, mid when uud
where wtid lUtule will br cloed and Mid
AdiulnUtnUor uud hi lUmdinuin ills
eluuwml.

I. K. COM.tttK,
Att itney for Admluutrutor.

K S. MOOIMt,

i"

in

oi i uc itmute
of S. 1'. Moore,

Hale of 11 ret publication. Oct. S!6, 1'JlBi
rtl pulMICUtlOII, Nov. ss, Wis.

Clianitas-Kenwortl- iy Co,

Directors and Embalmers
!MH Killingsttotlh avenue

A I'KW 1'ACTS
1. The oldest cstnblUlied uudcrtukiiig

iMikiiieM north ol Knoll street.
2. Mr. in the only O. A, K,

in the citv of Portland.
8. Mr, Kcuworthy is uiiiickuowlcdged

xihtI in t'uibitlttiiug, Demi surges v uud
IuiuthI ,

I. Why have your beloved deceased
taken through the connoted lmincs
lutriets when perfect m;rvice and right

prices may be obtained in your own
oiimuiniiy,

Aiimiuutraior
Deceased.

uncral

Chambers
uiulerUkor

direction.

Tho Portland Gurbage Co.
is prepared to remove rubbish
of any nature from tho resi-
dences and business places of
St, Johns at 75 cents per month
for residences and from busi- -

ness places at reasonable rates.
Calls made every Saturday.
.eavo orders at the St. Johns
lardware. or phono Woodlawn

201)3.

muktrtt work.

Hesidonts of St. Johns having
taxes and city liens to pay in

ortland can make their tmy- -
monta without inconvenience by
availing themselves of our ser- -

ices. We will pay samo and
secure your receipt without

to you, Fee, 26
onts. References : Any St.
ohns Hank. Peninsula Title.
bstract and Kealty Co., by H.

londerson, Manager; 102 North
ursoy street.

Hear McCormack
Currins,

any day at

A live man for Congress,

A creater Portland can be secure
only by greater payrolls.

Keep the small business man on th
lob. ns ninny hours as he wishes
to keep open.

A congressman is the bttsiucss agent
of the people.

Vote for

John S. Smith
l'alil Advertisement, Smith for Congre

Club 001 Deck lliillding,

mi

l'jilil Advtitl am.:it

First Trust 8 Savings

BANK
OF ST. JOHNS

i:U)2 Kiul I'VHi'iulon Stiwt
Phono Columbia U1C

Officers and Directors

I". A. HICIL 1'iMidonl Kiui lil.irr
1 1. 1 ilvNDUHSON. Vup I'ir.ul.nt
C.r.O. I. IIUOOKS.
v. s. Dor.itNimci iti u

Four per cent intorost
paid on time nnd sav-
ings deposits.

GENERAL INSURANCE
Rentals and Rcntais
Estate Loans

Lotus L. Langley

OPPOSING

C. U. Gantenbein

FOR

CIRCUIT JUDGE
DCPAHTM CNT NO. O

The Judicial' has nothing to do
with Politics, uud Prides should
lave nothing to do with Judiciary.

BALLOT No. 44
Paid dvertleuient

For COAL and WOOD
OF ALL KINDS SEE

EDLEFSEN FUEL CO.
Oregon Building, 5th and Oak

Phone Broadway 70 or Columbia 321

Milt wood moktly inside, large icrceut- -

ajje dry enough for mituedute use $4.60.'

J. R. WtlMliR

Transfer and Storarjo
W dslivor your

all pcrts of Fortliiv
ton. PortUnd and

roods to and from
f, VancouTar. Unn- -

Suburban Lxprii
O., slty dock and all points aoctulbU

Currins soli Case Razors
Mndo in America" nnd guaran

teed to the limit.

AliL

Wtzxd to make

The wearing qualities, the fitting qualities and the style of our shoes are the out-

come of years of study of the needs of this community. Why should we not be in
better position to please you in every particular? ,

You may imagine you can buy your shoes cheaper in the City, but why can you ?

Shoes are not made any cheaper for one store than they are for another. Our
rents are certainly comparatively lover; many other expenses are lower in this section
than on the West Side.

We sell large enough volume of shoes so that our business is sought by the best
lines. We have an opportunity to cljoose; we have the advantage of the years of exper-
ience in this locality; our profits are not making us rich enough to enable us to buy high
priced Autos and the luxuries that go with them.

And should anything go wrong you can reach us without the irksome red tape of
the pity Stores. Besides why should you not give us your business when all these things
are considered?

Tt

BONHAM &, CURRIER

CHARLES L. tMcNARY

For U. S. Senator

wis i7r

NO. 101
or

Met every night at
lu

ll.t'.l.

W. H. C. C.

J

a

L. E. ROSE, Men's

RE-ELE- CT

The
Men
Who

JAAES WITHYCOABE
For Governor

3 p. M.
in 7:30,

One door west of store.

Have
Made
Good

r

men are Loyally Defending at home the interests of the Defenders
Abroad their support of the vigorous prosecution of the War.
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HOLMES IODGC
KNICII1S PYIHIVS

l'riduv
o'clock IrtCKNHR

Visitor always wel-
come.

iJVUNS.

Mgr. Dept.

by

Go to the
ny, 207 for

sK w4WsHHP9H

C. N. Ale ARTHUR
For Congress

These Nation's

aiil Advertisement

Dr. T. L. PERKINS
Candidate for City Commissioner for Short Term

Dr. Perkins was elected and served in the State Senate
in the session of 1913 and 1915. He assisted in passing the
Compensation Act, the Act creating the State Highway
Commission, the County Bonding Act, which made it pos-

sible to build the Columbia Highway and the Enabling Act
which brought about the building of the Columbia River
Bridge.

Dr. Perkins is for a clean government and a greater
Portland, and in keeping the expense down to its lowest pos

sible figure, but would not sacrifice efficiency in any of the departments, espec- -

ally the Fire and Police Departments.
Vote X 13 T. L. PERKINS.

Portsmouth Gospel Hall

Meeting for Christians.
Gospel meeting evening

drug

Auto Repair Compa Cards
South Jersey street, charged

Tald Advertisement

of thanks notices are
for at the rate of fifty

your auto, motorcycle and bicy-- cents each. Persons desiring to
cle repairs and supplies. Autos have such notices published
for hire. Phone Coumbia 727. should make a note of this.


